2019
Goulburn
Valley Rallye
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May 4th & 5th 2019.

The 24th Goulburn Valley
Hospice Rallye is a FUN EVENT
for all types of vehicles.
Your Camira a classic Torana, or Volvo,

or your modern family sedan. Again this
year there is only one classification, all

entrants will cover the same course. All

roads are sealed and the rallye distance
will be around 600k’s spread over the
two days.

Complete the Entry Form attached
and return it with payment to the

address supplied. Please include
the email addresses of ALL

This year we are heading to the Eildon

participants. Receipts and final

normally travel on. We set off early

to the Rallye date.

return on Sunday afternoon after the

Rock on!

region over lots of roads you wouldn’t

Saturday morning from Shepparton and
lunch time Rallye Banquet, to be held an
hour or so from Shepparton.

Eildon Accommodation.

Mention you are part of the GV Hospice
Rallye when booking your accommodation.

Holmesglen at Eildon (42 Rooms)
92 Moore Road, Eildon 3713
Ph. 03 5774 2631
www.holmesglenateildon.com
Eildon Parkview Motor Inn (12 Rooms)
6 Hillside Avenue, South Eildon 3713
Ph. 03 5774 2165
www.eildonparkview.com.au

Entry Cost:

$270 per car (tax deductible), plus
$130 per person which covers all

meals. Sunday breakfast is included in
Homesglen in room rate.

instructions will be mailed closer

Min Innes-Irons, Chairman 2019
0418 214 022.

min@inhospitality.com.au

Hospice Rallye P.O.Box 250,
Shepparton 3632

SATURDAY NIGHT

Favourite
Musician
or Band

Dress up on Saturday
night! Prizes for the best
band and individual
performers.

Goulburn Valley Rallye Entry Form
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P.O. Box 250 Shepparton, Victoria 3630

Name of Entrant …………………...................………… Navigator……………..................………………
Address…………………….............................................................................................………………..
Passenger……..…...…......………………..............… Passenger………...............…..........…..…………
Email Address’s………………………………………………......................................……………..………
………………………………………..............................……......................................…………….………
(Please include all email addresses of participants)

Phone (Bus)…………......................…… (AH)…………..............……..Mobile………………..………….
Proposed Vehicle……………….........................………Model……………............……..Year…….……..
Have you booked your accommodation for Saturday night? YES…… NO……
ENTRY FEE is $270.00 per car, plus $130.00 per person. A car with driver and
navigator will be $530.00. Receipts will be issued showing the tax deductable
donation of $270.00 and a charge for the balance.
Enclosed is a cheque for $ .................................. payable to Goulburn Valley
Hospice Care OR Direct Deposit: Goulburn Valley Hospice Care Inc.
BSB 013 805 A/C 4976 37858 Please use your SURNAME as payment reference.
Teams: Entrants are encouraged to form teams of 3 Cars to compete for the
teams prize. We will create teams for anyone who ends up “teamless”.
My Team
Car 1………............................................................………………
Car 2………............................................................………………
Car 3………............................................................………………

Receipts and FINAL INSTRUCTIONS will be mailed to you closer to the Rallye date.
If you are unable to take part, you might like to make a donation to Goulburn Valley Hospice Care Service by
completing the section below and returning your payment to the above address.
I am unable to attend the Rallye to raise funds for Goulburn Valley Hospice Care Service but would like to
make a donation.
Name…………………………………...........………… Address………...............………………………………….
………………………………….....................… My donation via cheque or direct deposit is $ ........................

